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integrity and legislature and adniinistraliv L.E.liLALN'S COLUMN, HOW DO YOU DO?
morality are theneccwary ou'ijrowth of JcfTcr-

Ionian principle!.
There la 110 doubt Ibat

DKiUING INTO ANT1ENT (iltAVtN.
In the Khode Island election held last wet!

Davis, the democratic candidate for governor,
If there l any one thing above another

received 22,249 votes, l.aild the republican

20,995, Larry prohibitionist 1828 and llurtonwhich the editor of the Oitgonian delight warnto do, It li that oi discrediting tho worth
nationalist 3S4 . In that state an actual ma

jorlty over all candidates is necessary to elect.and merit of the Inllucuce of dead demo-
crats. H! chlcfest pleasure Is in making The election of governor and other sttte officer,

IV 13 Wwill now devolve upon the legislature. The

legislature will be largely republican. The

scarfdalous atUciis upon some leading
democrat at the Instant oi hit death and
before his remains are laid away to molder

Ho lias received a largo and choice Ktock f siirini- - D I

)ods, new sty'es and BhaileH. Wash fabrim '"Istate is so lor members 01 Stock of SII.YKHWAHK, ooiiKlMtnir of
1 iirjisi lih.rlthe legislature that it is almost impossible forback to their kindred dust. But as these

opportunities do not present themselves as frl n frli me uitfil,uiirl.-iv- Ufllnnno nijl .1, n , ..1 ... , J'l
the democrats to carry that body, notwithstaud

rapidly as the insatiate and ghoulish appe-

Iooiih. knives, forks, fruit dlibea, vie.
gold aud kilvor watebea, jowel y,

cte, in tbo lnrt:tKt and boKt iu
tlie city, and ty fur tbe

bet ever brought
to Al.tlANY.

i ..e ...t.ti j.. ii . .ing they might have a large plurality on their
tite of the Orrjouian editor demands, iis.nii tinciik ui iiiiu iioillivillgs, llOSHtrj' CO Istate ticket. As an example: Twenty-thr- ee

gloves, ladies and children s shoes. Olotl.inj' for tlinun '!republican towns, with a population of 90,
becomes necessary for him to stalk abroad

among the sepulchers of a century ago 9S3 have 23 senators. Thirteen democratic i ...i . .
and there dig deep for the ashes of some uuuu. .v Jiiij;u unit ussoriljlt'llt lor men j Itowns with a population ol 253,124 hare 13 sen

youth's, lioots, shoes, hats, caps and furr.iKliinEC00,i, , Iators.One republican senator under this gerry PRICES the'Most Reasonable.
hated democrat upon which to vent
his spirit of hate. So it Is not surprising
that Jeflerson should be made a victim.

mander for every 3.955 persons and one dem if you want the lmst hargains you will havo to call onhirrlCall and Seo the GOODSocratic tenator for cveiy 19,471 . What a pityThe editor says: some scheme might not be adopted whereby
"Jefferson rendered the country a good this deviltry of jerrymandering might be crush- -

rd out whether practiced by democoats or re
deal ot real service, and did It nn lnnnite
deal of harm. His merit as author of the
declaration of Independence has been
much exrgeratcd. All that Is striking

publicans of which each seems lobe equally Youd Beteguilty. II LADIES BAZAAtIn the dcument was "conveyed by
from a declaration issued at iCleck-

JsEV AUVEUTI.SKMICN'TS.lenburff. N. C, some lime before. The
voice of the colonies would have found ex -- la the Leailint- ;-W arc now ready for Cull on tho Altuny Furnlturu (.V,

MiH'k, for'lIT'iNTriD A competent irirl to do
If houpmvork. Inquire at DrpresMon had Jefferson not existed, and

very probably in clearer style and better Maaton'a office or residence.
and Fancy Goods Store of AltSpring trader f lie largest

and Lest selected 'stock of
MR KENT. E.ther for ollleea or res!- -'

dence, tho building of f, Voriek.noar FURNITUREorner of lUcadalbiu and Third slree,.
SALE OR TRADE, a CbiekoringIOR in good condition. Call 011

Clothing that will be shown

in the county this season. .

They carry nil t lit? J.atest Slylr nnd Novcllica In the Millinerv line, int
n complete stni k L:iJic and CliiKlren'a Kurnifchlng good, and read v made

garments. Goodb tlie bent, and prlccH the lowcht. Call and be convinced.ien Mmi-li- t, at oorner 01 jMgiith and
Jefferson attests. ritOMAX rlocrIFIRST STUEKT,

jorm.
It is a historical fact

that Jefferson was the autkwr of the Dec-

laration of Independence, though federalists
and those who wanted and continue to
want to set up a strong government
modeled after the form of that of Great
Britain have attempted to deny it. Those
who favor a centralized government have

always antagonized Jefferson and the great
principles of constitutional liberty as ex-

pounded by him. These centralizationists
want a centralized government in order
that they may divest the people of their

right to regulate their own domestic affairs
In their own way. For this reason they

TO LOAN In atrial andMONEY amnnuta. from ix months to All varieties (5 The ftoik is lugv and rnLilcte, Tlie) alrjTtfive Teat, on good Albany and' Linn have fnc liii"f of Lbby cairiKn. car- - !
of styles

please thecounty real estate. Call on or addrt-s- VV

E McPherson, First St., Albany, Or. tcr pete, .wall l'er, gnd n any
jTn.veltitr, all k;r in o at bidrork ricoi.Vi -:-F. Land patterns to

most fastidious. KENTON, :- --

Dealer in
r10 RENT. A store room 22x90 fee

snitablefor business; centrarly locate
For particulars call at tha Ukxocra Toffice or on Jas V ripe.

We have many fino makes"TVlSSOLUrlOS OF PARTNERSHIP.- -, GROCERIESincluding .
-- a WILSON,

Albany, OregcilNear the Post Office,

1J Notice Is hereby giveu that the co
partnership heretofore exlsiing between
D C Cox. W A Cox and C II Hoberpt, in
the planing mill bus.ness. In Albany,
Oregon, under the firm namo of Cox llroa
4 Co, is this da oistolved by mutual
nonsent, the said O H Hoberg having
purchased the entire right, title and in-
terest of the said D U Cox and W A Cox,
therein. C H Hoberg assumes all the
the obi (Rations 01' the late firm, and all
notes and accounts due said firm are
payable to him.

Dated Albany, Oregon, March 14. 191.
D C Cox,
W A Cox.
C H UoBKno.

Heal Estate i Loan Brokers

O IHce. BALTIMORE BRICK.

DolPr a general Ineurence tnirn rartler
nit or intuit nee willUo e)l to ict trim. ALLEN BROTHERS,

i..,.,..,..llj.jj;lir.,i -- AnitSTS FOB- -

EO. W. W III GUT,G Aetna la aa ran re Campany, tneorroraed
charter pentual. Lctfd paid in 70 ye
046,000. Alette, tV,7bO,716,6S, Wholesale s retail grocebAttorney at Law, Solicitor In Chincerjr, Proctor In

Admfrality and Notary Public. Will practice in all
courti of tfaic t?at and In the United States courU
(or Oregon. Olnt -- Front rooms over Bank of
Oregon, Albany, t'gn.

anllaa Ina. Conpaij, of London, England
EsUbliahl 18)1. Capital, 15.000,000. lotol fire
loMee paid over $8,000,000.N. ULACKRIKX,D. K"

Attorney at Law. Will oracttce In all tha vmr-fn- Ainerlran Flrf Ina. Compan.r, nf rhlladelphia,
Oreanized 1810. Caih asacts, r.',642,(J00. Loatee
paid, $10t606l'JCO.

Oregon, except the couaty court of Linn county.
At) huffiness will receive prompt attention. Office t-- Odd Fellow' Temple, Albany, Or.

CIGARS. TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF All

Coin mil In rire tf Murine Ina. (nmpmr, KINDS, IN: LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES,
IN THEIR SEASON.ur. Axneis, u,oa,oii, iintia one of

Oregon ' but ctioipaniei.J. A. CummiPK.

ALBANY, OREGOHPlinn Block,

seek to discredit Jefferson. The O'cgonian
would deprive Jefferson of the credit due
him as author of the declaration of inde-

pendence by saying that "the voice of the
colonies would have found expression had
Jefferson not existed and very probably in
clearer style and better form." This is
nonsense. Just as well attempt to snatch
the laurels from Washington by saying
that had he not lived the liberties of the
American colonies would have as certain-

ly been secured. The "style and form"
of the declaration was such as to suit the
sentiments and tastes of a liberty seeking
people who were then making ready to
pour their life blood in the great cause of
resistance to tyrants then impending. It
was not a matter of concern to Jefferson
whether the "style and form" of the dec-

laration suited the royal tastes of federal-

ists or not. They were not regarded as
other than half hearted friends of the suc-

cess of that revolution that was to be the
beginning of the scheme to cstabish the
eqality of men, in the establishment of
government of the people, by the people
and for the people. And when the con-

stitution was formed he believed that
through it came to congress all the powers
which it might lawfully exercise, fie
believed that the constitution was made to
be observed under a strict construction.
He believed, (and no one has even been
able to prove otherwise,) that congress can
exercise no power except that that is del-

egated to it by the slates through the
medium of a written constitution. This
is a great caidinal principle of represen-
tative government, the essential and chief
prep of a free governmet.

The real Jifference between the doctrines
of Jefferson and Hamilton was, and is that
the former believed that the government
should be in the hands of the masses of
the people while the latter would have
made a government of aristocrats. Jeffer.
son believed thut their was a vast differ-

ence between the liowe1' exercised by the
people through Ihe state governments and
that exercised by congress. That exercised

by the stale is inherent, original power,
while that exercised by congress i dele-

gated power. A strict construction of the
constitution will a'onc dertermlne the line
of demarkaiion between these powers.
Hamilton was a liberal constructionist.

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD!!Wan Paper, WILL & LINK,
Drrigrrs, I'aintw, Oils,

HIuss, JEtc3 ealers,M D

Then we have the full
line of mens', youths' and

boys' clothing in the Albany
Woole" Wills goods, that we

specially recommend to the

public for trial,

The largest stock of Mens'

Shoes in the city, including
many celebrated makes,

Hats, from Stetson's best

down to a two bit straw.

Cannot enumerate Furn-

ishing . Goods every de-

partment full.

Havejjuscd casli this year
during tight times ;,east
andean offer genuine bar-gai- ns

in all myidepartmcnts,

Xtlre our Lint orrinuon- -
OREGON.ALBANY,

n'1,1 AfTT T Ti'TJ f Tim mol popular piano mongheworMj'llllililli 1 famou. PlanlsU.
While trying to Crowd then

WAY INTO
foi ita brillUMT-

I I I I1 X--r f ill .'", 'i.'. niiDEYQE & FR0MAN BROS M IX, J1- - Iininr. aim uifStore, where they alwn8 have on hand TTfiriTl r. --l St. T (Tho hnt medllllil priced Vw I

the largest Stock south of Portland, of VUTi 61 Uii t in the market.
the latest Improved Rifled and Shot violinsPalace ami Kartinfl' )liine I'roof Ortani, Onitara,Guns; an immense stock of Fishing

''Ws" HtALTH RF. STOiiEn.

IT1 IS TTT 3 TP 71 AT. MCTirraR
It ro;v;c-- i ' (.(" Hr.cl K'(lni-- ;rn Slnnmctl,

rurc II 'it ItvM:' tT'Mlis :m A;i;)k;.
lite, PurilKs the Ln.tur.- Itluotl, illvj

Kin ii 11 Innllnipnlit a Specially.
Acents for Ilio IVcw Home, KItrilc II. and oilier MacldnU'

Miifplloi for all kii.cU ol New'nn Maoliinea. Wo Kuard our
eutloiiK rn inleie-t- s iinil (iiiRianteo rallsfaction.

f

Tackle of every description; Tents,
Hammocks, Camp 'Chairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention

Jtepnir Shop.n connection with the Store, and one of
.he best workmen in the State to do any
iiul ail kinds of work.

r o ,i i r- .. rr .titnli-niin.- ) A Ih.TIlV. 0'
Mr! 3;:

Come one, Come all; No rouble to
thow goods. "Small profit pnd quikto'"' is oui motto.CI a

Vv are tlie People
MlndwiiriaVHnfrcnml. HooVb IarnM

He believed that under the general "wel-

fare clause' congress migh assume to ex-

ercise powers not delegated,
A'c can now see to what these assumption

lead. Where Hamilton imposed tariff duties of

5 to 10 per cent, llic modern federalists have

pt- - of thBKlobm. Pronpoctiiu POM
VHKK. -- nt on prllwition to Prof.mm ft AMMiut IU7 ifdtu Ave, Now York,

Custom - Chopping.
We luvo rn lmnd at nil tinifm liny,
outs, ami clu p. tr.il vi e!l in q.iHii
Illy to suit. Aho wiiat boughtatid mild.

if"I''Rrnipr. britiR us yt ur wheal, oati
an 4 lia.v. llighist chsIi jirico paid.

L. E. 15 LA IN. "Who carry the most cornpleto line oi' Hard-th- e

market.inPtovcs, flaiiL't-s- , etc.,ware,
,rl'l.:J''.-V--W- .raided ihcm 10 50 and I03 per cent, nn.l more.

until the f.wored classes arc rich enough to huY

elections and own hu'h 111. legislature and the
executive. ICven the meat besotted fcdeirdi-- i

members of the first, sccon-- l and third co- n-

grosses wouid have been startled if they could

have foreseen that, fei'.owing and lettering

lvTorri3 & Blount.
Corner FirHt ami linker Mm-tf-

MATTHEWS' & WASHBURH.2KB?

2ES. 0 - SH5 3S2 E2. i
VEGE1 BLE PANACEA

IiEPAKlD from

f .jthc cure of 1

ASS!QNE'3 NOTICE.

ON THK 2TH HAY OF AiAUOd,
IH'JI, V. Mfwkar iifSliodtl, l.inn Co.,

dreKc.n, niKile mi iixsiiriuuoiH for I ho br--
lit of hm crliur. 'f ho iinili.r.incd is
ilm duly BipHnled andqunilftod

suld hrckor' elixir.. All pirhona
having caliiiK ir.inl tho Raid I'.eckcir ar
hurhi.y liotlllod to t.rn lit them in the
uniioialuncd, vr.rillod as rrquiif-- t y law,within thre monllia from Ilia dale liorcof
alMliodd, Linn couiitv, UreKUii.

liated April !i, IK! I'.

11. C. Waikon, Asii;iiee.
AUy for Assignee. (. ;

their instruction, the congress ttoul--

a brief century later, appropriate a roun.l bill-

on of dollars hum the jKickets of the people,
already depleted by .the payment of at leas' nn

equal sum during the same period, direc'.ly to

the protected" monopolies.
Such arc the nalura1 and necessary fiui's ol

federalism of loose construction that is, o

givirgthe administration its own head, instead

of requiring it to follow the letter of the charier.

None nf those execssts is possible un ler the
JelTersonian system. The government can

take nothing by taxaiion hut that is

to its economical adminis

WW
FIRST-KiLaiSCGOD- Sj.

at anil m - e m a iii'iiiiti.
Eeasoiiatiln :

' lofo Hie
rT1 H K A V H KU'.S NOUCK-j- ,, ,,!,,,..1 nnee of an order t,t county court,liolonra i county warrai:t are request i
to present tho same to m for pa v incut.
ImeieM will cuase atur Mireh 0. 1NU

W. V, CUKL.
Counij Treasurer.

AND ALU OTHER DISEASES
arisino from a

UISORDEREDSTATEoftieSTOMACH
on an

INACTIVE LIVER.
rofl SAL? BV ALL

tration. It has no right to levy upon the

earnings or the arcumula ions of one r.ss for

the benefit of another. It can nj'jTorriate
public money only to the oljjcts in

the constitution. They being few and inx- - 3VE E3
DRUGGISTS ft GENERAL DEALERS. IOKSAl wo freali milk IJlunibors'n Block, Albany, Oregon- -pensive the expenditures arc necessarily voiy

light, Economy, frugality, simplicity, oltiiciaj JC luqulre rf W W Crawfonl, Talluia.i


